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NORTH CAROLINA—Warmer to-
day. cloudy aa§ possibly rain Fri-

-0 day.
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Natron Gives Thanks Today

Americans paused to elm thanks
today like the Pilgrim fathers did 1
360 years and eight wars ago..

It was Thanksgiving observed
with a single hope-peace.

American Ols in Korea were glv-
¦ en all the turkey they could eat,

but many of them had to take time
out to beat off a Communist attack
during their dinner.

On the home front, the nation
(Continued on Page Two)

Hinson Funeral
Held On Thursday \

Mrs. Hattie Surles Hinson. 73.
of Dunn., died at 1:30 a.m. Wednes-
day in the Dunn hospital following
a long illness. Funeral services were
held Thursday at 2:30 pun. from
the Hatcher- Skinner Funeral Heme
conducted by -Elder Lester Lee

W> (ConHnaed on Page Two)

Man Jailed Is Contempt
Is Released At Hearing

Junior Ellis of LUUngton who was
serving a 30-day jail sentence for
contempt of court Tuesu-v was Or-
dered released following a habeas
corpus proceeding brought by bis
attorney, A. R. Taylor, before Judge
Chester Morris in Raleigh.

Ellis, a state witness in the trial
in Harnett Superior Court of Al-
len Newton on dynamiting charges
last Thursday, was called by the

Solicitor. Jack Hooks, to "come
around. But Ellis was missing and
the presiding Judge, A. R. Crisp,
ordered him to by called by the
Sheriff after the solicitor told the
judge Ellis had been stfbpoened.

. After Bheriff RIB Salmon had

called Ellis and found him pissing
the •" Sheriff sent Constable Tom-
my Brown to seek Ellis. Brown
found Ellis, drunk in bed and rout-
ed him out,and brought him “weav-
ing” to the courtroom.

When Ellis appeared in court a
few seconds after Judge Crisp had
granted the defense's motion for
non-suit. Judge Crisp sentenced El-
lis to 30 days in jail and a fine of

*2O.
However, in the habeas corpus

jroceedlngs. Ellis proved no subpo-
ena had ever been served on him.
Judge Morris ruled that a man had.
a right to be drunk at his own
borne if he desired. •

Johnny Tew Os Linden Is

• I

Johnny Tew, son of Mr. and Mrs |» Plant Food Institute and super- or an average yield of 12 pounds
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The Record 1
Gets Results J
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ONE POINT HOLDING UP TRUCE
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McCarran Plan
Showdown on|
AllSubversives

WASHINGTON (W—Sen. Pat Mc-
Carran served notice todify that
he intends to conduct a campaign
to force government agencies to
crack down on subversive, spying
Communist diplomats in this coun-
try. -I

Senator Willis Smith of 'Nqrth
Carolina is a member of Senator
McCarran’s committee.

The Nevada Democrat Said his
Senate Internal Security Commit-
tee has information about the oper-
ations of “hundreds" Os suh dip-
lomats. The group already has is-
sued reports on three of Shorn.

"I am determined to exp«i» cases
such as these until we have-Obtutn-
ed a vigorous enforcement sat the
law,” he said.

DIPLOMAT TRAINED ROJLEB
The latest reporW , wauwt last

night, concerned JIM Wry. •

Czechslovakian diplomat ~J 8 theUnited Nations, who. Hie Cdtpntttee
said, was once trailed injjPsUent
killing”'of Czech nafionald*devia-
ting from the CommunaH party
line.

Both McCarran andßeaJrteAieri
R. O’Conor (P-Mfl notedjptt the

Internal Security Ad* auOgfcea the
Justice Department to Mpt or
exclude even diplomats lfjkyen-

¦

O’Conor, said he for one “cannot
urge too atrongly” that Stary and

his wife, who are now attending the

United Nations General Assembly
meeting in Paris, be barred from
re-entering-this country.

The committee said that Stary
and his wife, Olga, first entered
this country in August 1949. Since
then, it said, Stary has operated as

director of a Communist espionage
network trying to obtain secret U.
S. military and diplomatic data.

O’Conor said, despite adverse se-
curity neither the State
or Justice department did anything
to expel Btary from the country.

Yule Parade
Plans Complete

l Theme for the annual Christmas
parade in Dunn will be “Christmas
at the Circus”, it was announced
today by James Snipes, chairman
of the Retail Merchants committee
of the Dunn Chamber of <om-
merce.

Date for the parade was set for

December l, at 7:00 pm. at a meet-
ing held by the group together with
C. E. McLamb, parade chairman
for the Chamber of Oommerte.

After considerable discussion it

was decided to schedule the parade
for a later hour than usual because
it baa become traditional to turn
the Christmas lighting on at the
¦tart of the parade. The later hour
will make this part of the program
more effective because it will take
place after dark.

The parade will feature animal
floats, prepared under the direction

(Centlnued on Pag* Two)¦ *’- ; ’

Staff Begins 1
Marking Line
On The Map

PANMUNPOM, Korea.
Allied and Communist nego-
tiators agreed today on all
but one point of the “truce
by Christinas plan” and or- T
dered their staff officers to
begin marking on a large-
scale map the line on wljich
the shooting could stop in
Korea.

Two staff officers of each side
will begin the task Friday. |

The major decision, an indication
that the drawn-out negotiations .'j
may be nearing an end. left only .
one hurdle in agreeing upon a buf-
fer zone what to do about a truce j
line if an armistice is not reached
in 30 days.

A United Nations plan suggested
that if there is no armistice within
30 days, a “new provisional mill- J
tary demarcation line” would bie
set up on the basis of existing con-
tact between the opposing forces
at that time.

REVISION OF LINE I |
The Red plan calls for a revision

of the line in such a case, but
agreed the > new cease-fire lino
should be the line of contact be- 1
twe«n the forces. r .!¦

The Communists counter-plan on ~-j

was
#

by
U. N. delegates back to their baso ?
camp for study Thursday night. The I
negotiators will meet here again
Friday at 11 a. m. 9 p. m. Thuroday
EST and presumably the U. N. Will
give its reply at that time. * jB

MAY BE PROPAGANDA .

It was felt here that dickering
over the point might be purely ti
propaganda fencing with each Sida
hoping for the sake of prestige to 1
get its own proposal §

Maj. Gen. Henry I. Hodes,
senior U. N. delegate to the joint
subcommittee meeting disclosed J
after the Thanksgiving Day aes- |
sion that the Communist# bad |
agreed to the first two points--of '«

the three-point plan.

PANTIES STOLEN |
The Dnnn Police Depart-

ment Is Inrcnigatiag a report ;.

of an unnsual robbery reported ;
by Mrs. Blanche Barefoot. The’ 49
loot consisted of ten Pair of
ladies’ (Unties, stolen from a
Une at the Brrefoot home.
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DUNN LIONS AID FALCON Contributions fsr a total of SBOI were collected during the past few
days by members of the Dunn Lions Club for the benefit of Falcon Orphanage. This to a regular .
Thanksgiving project with the Duns civic club. Photo shows representatives of the club mwenting 'aws ¦tJxzxu

Paroled Negro Kills Man,
Steals Car, Kidnaps Wife
-—:—* i 7 J

-—
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Senator Smith
Hits At Reds,
Welfare State

ELIZABETH CITY lff) Sen.

Willi* Smith D-NO told citizens
celebrating the ISO anniversary

of the founding of Elizabeth City
last night that the warm welcome
extended newcomers by pioneers
eventually, was betrayed by arrival
of some who took only the “red”
In the stars and stripes as their
errfblem.

“May we ..
be quick to detect,

expose and to punish those who
seek to sabatoge our civilization,”
he urged.

The state’s junior senator cited
as a second dangerous element
those who “talk of ah ideal welfare
state.”

"We should never allow the
people themselves to be the pawns
of the planners, who seem not to
realise thqt in all of history the
tendency has been for the planners
to become dictators and the dicta-
tors to become oppressors of the
people.” *

'¦ .' .¦ i •

WASHINGTON, N. C. (W—A Ne-
gro who was paroled from prjson
last year over the objections of a
sheriff shotgunned a white man to
death last night and kidnapped his
nightgown-clad wife.

Mrs. ODal Moore Boyd. 20, ter-

rified and shocked over the exper-
ience of witnessing the brutal slav-
ing of her husband. Charlie, 21.
was carried on a wild ride in the
trunk of the family car. However,
authorities said, she was unmolest-
ed.

She was rescued bv sheer acci-
dent when Lafavette Miller, her ab-
ductor, wa* halted bv highway pa-
trolmen who wanted to make a
routine check on the man’s driv-
ing license.

HEARD HER SCREAMS
The officer heard Mrs. Boyd’s

screams from within the trunk and
released her, half frozen and in a
state of shock.

Miller calmly admitted he killed
Boyd to get the man’s car, police
said. He was taken to an undis-
closed jail for safekeeping.

News of the slaying swept 1
through this Eastern North Caro-

(OtaUnrf On Pag* Tw»>

Nine Prisoners
Hurt In Wreck

Nine prisoners mere injured, at
least one critically, when a prison
van overtusned yesterday after col-
liding with a cur.

Junior Lowry of Fayetteville, one
of the prisoners, was not expected
to live because of the nature of his
injuries. First reports indicated
that none of the other prisoners are
on the danger list

The accident occurred when the
van and oar collided at the inter-
se tion of Highways SMI and 17 at
Spring Lain, between 4:30 and 8
o’clock yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Ooenton D. Betts of Linden,
La., driver of the car. also was in-
jured. She was taken to the Fort

(CaiilMilan saga twe)

10 From Harnett
To Be Inducted
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Movie Triangle
Falls Apart ;

They're Thru
HOLLYWOOD (W—The Barbara

Payton-Franchot Tone-Tom Neal
triangle fell apart lt”e a grade B
movie today, with all three shout-
ing they were through with eaoh
other forever.

Barbara, who made a coy at.
tempt to snuggle up to Franchot
eight hours after he filed for a
divorce, says now s'le wants no
part of the sauve actor.

"There will be no leconclliation,”
she snapped. “I don’t ' want one."

Tone said those wire his senti-
ments exactly. He mu: mured a chil-
ly “I’m 'afraid not” at Barbara’s
reconciliation offers and said he’s
going ahead with his divorce.

Neal, the bemuscled actor Bar-
bara’s been batting her eyelashes,
at off and on for months now,
says he’s through too.

“Casey struck out at bat,” he
laughed. “That finishes it. I’m
through.”

Neal withdrew from the romance
after be found out Barbara had

(Caathmed on pace two)

BULLETINS
BELGRADE. (UP) Five American planes search-

ed today for a missing U. S. Air Force cargo plane amid
growing fears that the aircraft and its four-man crew
were forced to land behind the Iron Curtain-

WASHINGTON- (UP) Hie government relaxed
Its mortgage rules on defense housing today and placed
the whole program under one boss in an effort to speed up
homo construction. Pefense MoNlfaer Charles E. Wilton,
apparently lived of, feuding among housing and rent offi-
cials, appointed Raymond M. Foley as Ms special housing
assistant
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Three Teen Agers
Injured In Crash* I

Lightning in the form of a ser-
ious car accident did strike twice
in the case of Edward Hilton Reg-
ister, 17, of Dunn Route 8. He
wrecked the second automobile,
owned by his father, Moses Regie-
tor, yesterday morning at 10:39 and
he and two teen-age girl compan-
ions required hospital treatment.

The accident, which is still under

line. Young Register^ ltoO
Ford, was turning from a dirt road,
into the main high*ay, according
to the evktence of the skid marks.

The ear failed to sake the turn,

panions, |Q |q front seat,

;V'y

f« <*LeS “atE nSt 3
center
skinned left knee and a slight |


